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N o. 2 1 Pir at e s N ot c h P air Of 7t h I n ni n g Wi n s
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A R M S T R O N G
6 4
P A L M B E A C H A T L.
S AI N T L E O
8 9
A R M S T R O N G
Fi n al 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  R  H  E
A R M S T R O N G  ( 7- 1) 0 0 0 0 3 0 3 6 8 0
P A L M B E A C H A T L. ( 5- 3) 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 4 9 0
Fi n al 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  R  H  E
S AI N T L E O ( 5- 2) 2 2 3 0 0 1 0 8 1 3 3
A R M S T R O N G  ( 6- 1) 0 5 0 0 2 1 1 9 1 6 1
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CLEARWATER, Fla. - The No. 21-ranked Armstrong Atlantic State
University softball squad picked up another pair of wins at the Eckerd
College Invitational on Saturday, knocking off Saint Leo, 9-8, and
Palm Beach Atlantic, 6-4, at the Eddie Moore Complex in Clearwater,
Fla.
The Pirates (7-1) ran their win streak to six with the pair of victories.
Armstrong closes out action in the Invitational on Sunday with an
11:30 a.m. contest against Florida Tech.
Armstrong survived a back-and-forth game with Saint Leo to pick up
the one-run win over the Lions in Saturday's first game. With the
score tied 8-8 in the bottom of the seventh inning, junior Ashley
Schwab reached on a bunt single to third and junior Shelby Duff
singled to put runners on first and second with nobody out. A sacrifice













i nt e nti o n all y w al k e d s e ni or B ailli e T e m pl e s  t o l o a d t h e b a s e s. Pi n c h
hitt er Britt a n y C o ol e y  t h e n dr o v e i n t h e wi n ni n g r u n wit h a s h ar pl y hit
gr o u n d b all b a c k t o S ai nt L e o pit c h er A s hl e y E hl er s, pl ati n g S c h w a b
f or t h e wi n.
J u ni or M e g a n B ar n w ell  pi c k e d u p t h e wi n i n r eli ef, h urli n g t w o i n ni n g s
of t w o- hit s h ut o ut b all, stri ki n g o ut f o ur.  
Fr e s h m a n Al e xi s M er c er  l e d t h e Pir at e s off e n si v el y wit h a  4-f or- 4 d a y,
dri vi n g i n t hr e e, i n cl u di n g h er fir st c oll e gi at e h o m e r u n. D uff fi ni s h e d
t h e d a y 3-f or- 5 wit h a p air of d o u bl e s.
I n t h e s e c o n d g a m e, t h e Pir at e s e d g e d P al m B e a c h Atl a nti c, 6- 4, o n
J o w er s' t w o-r u n tri pl e i n t h e s e v e nt h i n ni n g t h at s n a p p e d a 4- all ti e.
S e ni or W hit n e y G all o w a y  h a d a t hr e e-r u n h o m e r u n i n t h e g a m e a s
w ell a n d dr o v e i n f o ur f or t h e c o nt e st.  
B ar n w ell pit c h e d t h e c o m pl et e- g a m e wi n f or t h e Pir at e s, i m pr o vi n g t o 5- 0 o n t h e s e a s o n.
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2 B:  Al e x G arri s; D a ni ell e M or e d a; Di a n e
G o n z al e z
3 B:  n o n e
H R:  n o n e
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